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In a ceremony held on Dec. 3, a contingent of agents from the National Civil Police (Policia Nacional
Civil, PNC) was formally installed in the central department of San Vicente. With the San Vicente
deployment, presided over by PNC director Jose Maria Monterrey, the PNC is now installed in
seven of the country's 14 departments. The PNC is a key element of the 1992 peace accords, since
the agreement called for a civilian-controlled police corp to replace the country's military-controlled
public security forces. The National Guard and Treasury Police were formally dissolved in early
1993, while the National Police is being reduced parallel to deployment of the PNC. According to
Monterrey, PNC deployment throughout the nation will be completed by the end of 1994, at which
time the National Police will be completely dissolved. (Source: Agence France-Presse, 12/03/93)
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